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Thc Europeah Parliament,

- recognizihg that it has becomc vitar to increase and diverrify
world enelgy srrpplies,

- convinced that the partnershlp betweeu the highly irrdusLrialized
etates in the community and the undcrdeveloped ACp states which
are dependent on support crcates a need for additional efforts
to direct capital inE,o channers which wirl improve the economic
development and standard of living of the aesociated statea,

- faced with the grorring surprusea on current account in the oir-
producing countries and the worrying deficits on the current
account of the industrialized states and in particular of the
developing countries which are already deeply in debt,

- concerned at the monetary problems created as a result which
are certain to lead to ever greater economic and political inatability,

- believing that tlre industrielized nations and the oir-producinrl
countries bear a special reaponsibilitl, in Ehis respect and that
tripartite talks must take place between the industrialized
countries, the oil-producing countries and the devcloping countries
in order to start reducing the excessive economic disequilibria in
the world by neans of worldwide economic Arowth, the guaranteed
supply of energy which this necessarily involves and a rational
international division of labour with the urtiruete aim of pracing
world peace on ! more securc footing,

- recognizing firstly that the private banking system cannot cope
in the lohg term with the task of channclling the petro-dollars
in eirculltion and the riskg which are oftcn attached to Ioans
to develoling countries and gecondly, tlrat the oiI-producing
countries do noE providc capital aid to developing countrieg
on as widt a basls ac rnight be hoped,

- convinced that the European Connunity, without prejudice to
the dlelibtrationa currently taking place within the World Bank

and the Ihternational I'tonetary Fund, should develop new lrays

of recycllng petro-dollars, becauge as one of the economically
strongest parts of the world it boars a particular responsibility
for seekihg e retional solution to this difficult problem and
playing a part in such a solution, but also beceuse it haa a

epecific lntereat ln aafegurrding employment end providing an

opportunity for Community undertakings to participate in
international exploration and infrastructure projects related
to energry supply,

.,1r.+t*1'rr , "r! .-
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Calls on thd Conmission to examine the possibitity of creating a

European flrlancial instrunent with the follorring aims:

1. The Eumpean eommunity and those o:,1-producing countries
willlng to cooperate would provide the capital for the
nerr finarrial instrument which night take the form of a fund
or an agency.

2. The capital provided in this way shculd primarily be used to
increase worldrride aupplies of enerEy in the long tem. To
this end finance ehourd be granted to rppropr:.ate infra-structure
and exploration projects.

(a) In the developing countrieE, particularly in the countries
assoeiated with the Coruqunity by the LomE Convention, the
l.e',retcFi:lenL of nir^'-u! trnl '-nf:r-:;t:'r:cture is a vii:ti
,contribution torrrards both self-suffieiency in the energy
gector and general economic cieveLopment..

(b) Considerable resourcea of ere rqv cln be exploiLed in the
offshorc rreaa of the European .Jommunity.

(c) More eophieticated technological exploitation of cxist,ing
and new oil resources in the oil-producing countricc ig
a taek uhich will become extremely important in futura.

(d) ExPloitation of the considerable energy resourcbs of
mailf different kinds both on the ocean bcd and in -moto
and inaccessibla partr of Ehe world needc to be enviragcd.

3. ftrc Eufolrean Investment Bank ahould supervise pocentlal
projectr and examine their economic feasibility. As the
European Investment Bank hes already acquired valuable
experience in this respect, iEs. involvement appearg
particularly worthwhile. Administrative costs could also
be kept to a mininum in this way.

4. The funde contributed by the Cornmunity shoulC as far as
6a3strrlq l.rg r6i.ei on tt e eapital market and if necessary
be supplemented by the Community's development fund.

5. Decieions on Ehe use of the funds eontributed by the Community
and the oil-producing countries should be entrusted to a board
in which both parties are represented in proportion to their
financial contribution.
There uill be certain initial expenses known as rtransfer
costs'. The experience of the World Bank shorrs that aII
other riaks are minimal.

6. ff theee projects are to make a genuine contribu.tion to
recycling petro-dollars to the benefit of the lrorld economy,
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gnrtieularly in the states belonging to the Lo!n6 Conventionr

thc Condnission witl have to nake every effort to intenaify
thC dialogrue with ttre oil-producing countries and to extend

thla to a three-cornered exchange lncluding the Third World.

Whcil recycling oi1 surpluses it should be made clear to all
conderned that in the necessary efforts to achieve rnaxinum

ecoilomic efficiency from the immenge sums invested, it is
eveil more important to make concrete Progress tor*ards reducing

the economic and political imbalances in the world, whieh have

alroady reached dangerous proportlons, than to produce profits.

7. lllhe European Parliament expects the cormission to submit

an opinlon on this prolrosal to the European Parliament no later
than 31 May 1981.
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